
REMEMBERING

Fernand Belzil
June 28, 1924 - July 1, 2013

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Ray and Donna Desjardins

Relation: Friend

What a special man!   He will be truly missed.  His passion for life and the unknown has touched us

greatly.  He will be with us in memory for many years.  Ron, Nathan and Timothy -May your memories

give you comfort.  Our prayers are with you.

Tribute from Bill and Adele Lawrence

Relation: Friend

Ron, Nathan and Timothy, it is always so hard to lose someone you love.  Be there for each other,

give one another grace to mourn in your own ways and hold Fern's memories in your heart.  He will be

there forever.

Tribute from Vic Labant/ Joyce Bogart

Relation: friend/neighbour

Our condolences to Ron, grandsons:

Wonderful neighbour, forever remembered.

Vic/Joyce

Tribute from DALE R. DEMANCHUK

Relation: friend

sorry to hear of Ferns passing he was a good man with a great laugh, valued opinions, and always a

good story or two to tell! had some interesting times with him-will miss him for sure. my sympathies

are with Ron and all the families at this time. rest easy Fern!

Tribute from Ken and Christine McManus

Relation: Good friend

Please accept our most heartfelt sympathies for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with you and



your family during this difficult time. Your father enlightened the lives of many people including myself.

I always viewed him as a big brother who had all the answers. Due to unforeseen circumstances we

regret being unable to attend the funeral.

Tribute from Yolanda Woywitka

Relation: cousin

On behalf of Antoinette (Beaudin) Pomerleau and family we offer our condolences to the Belzil family

for the loss of your father/grandfather.  May he now rest in peace.


